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"FRESH FROM THE FARM"
The kind you will like better

RINEHAllT'SI
Country Cured Hams and Bacon

CJ Pure and appetizing. They
make the breakfast better.
Phone us an order and
be convinced.

Standard Grocery Co.
"Good to Eat Goods" Phone Main 96

1:11,11

CHARLES V. WALL PASSES
AWAY YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Result of Sudden and Severe Attack

of Appendicitis! Operation Fails to

Save His Life Has Been Resident
of Pendleton for Eleven Years
Survived by Wife, Parents, Broth-

ers and . Sisters Was .Prominent
Lodge Man.

Charles W. Wall, one of the popu-

lar young business men of the city,
died yesterday afternoon at St. An-

thony's hospital as the result of a
sudden and severe attack of appen-
dicitis. He had only teen suffering
with the malady for a few days, but
It was soon evident that an operation
was the only thing that could possibly
save his life. This was performed
last Saturday morning, and it was
then discovered that the appendix
has burst and peritonitis had set in.
Despite these unfavorable conditions
he seemed to be rallying from the ef-

fects of the operation and the disease
and was rapidly recovering, when he
was suddenly taken worse yesterday
and died within a few hours.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Wall of Athena, had been notified by
phone and came down in an auto-

mobile, arriving a few minutes before
he passed away.

The deceased was born at Peabody,
Kan., March 28, 1876, and was there-
fore a little more than 33 years of
age at the time of his death. He
came to Pendleton about 11 years ago
and has resided In this city and vicin-

ity since that time. For the past
seven years he has been head sales-

man in the Rader furniture store and
undertaking parlors-Fiv- e

years ago he was united In

I COLDS
The Very hoar & cold start! la I

tho time to check It. Don't wIt
it may become deep-seat- ed

and the cure will be harder
T then. Every hour lost at the
X start may add days to your suf- -

ftrlng. Take

Cold Capsules

Used In time they save all
that might follow sickness,
worry, expenses. They never
fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

DIAMONDS AGAIN
If we could we would whisper

this Into the ear of every person
In town "You don't need to be
'up' on diamonds when you buy
here."

We expect you to go slow of'
course, for you are buying for
a lifetime but after you have
decided upon styles and settings
and things, you may safely leave
qualities to us.

i

marriage to Miss Zula Bowles of this
city, by whom he is still survived.
Following their marriage they made
their home at 814 West Alta street

Aside from his parents he Is sur-

vived by four brothers and one sister,
as follows: George and Frank of this
city, Clare and John of Athena and
Mrs. Myrtle Harrison of Portland.

Mr. Wall was a popular member of
both the Knights of Pythias and Elks'
lodges, both of which orders will par-
ticipate In the funeral ceremonies.

The funeral services will be con-

ducted by Dr. Ford tomorrow at 3 p.
m. at the Methodist church.

Pallbearers for the funeral have
been selected as follows: M. A. Rader,
D. B. Waffle, Ralph Folsom, D. B.
Bailey, C. J. Ferguson and A. E.
Lambert

Lodges Will Meet.
In order to attend the funeral the

members of the Elks' and Knights of
Pythias lodges will meet in their re
spective halls at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. They will then Join forces
and march In a body to the funeral.
Announcements to this effect were
made this afternoon by A. E. Lam-
bert, chancellor commander of the
Knights, and by G. W. Phelps, exalt-
ed ruler of the Elks.

(Special Correspondence.) .

Weston, Ore., May 2T. Everything
Is now in readiness for the 14th an-

nual pioneers' reunion, which begins
here tomorrow, and from all appear-
ances one of the largest crowds ii.
the history of the association will be
present. The town Is prepared to
handle the crowd 'to the best of its
ability.

The program tomorrow will open
at 10 o'clock with a program at the
pavilion. The assemblage will be
called to order by President S. A.
Barnes and the address of welcome
will be by Mayor G. W. Staggs. The
program will consist of musical and
literary numbers, but there will ho
no extended address.

In the afternoon the principal ad-

dress will be by Hon. J. D. Lee of
Portland. In addition to this a ball
game will be pulled off, and there
will be street sports and a balloon
ascension. In the evening a free band
concert will be given at the pavilion,
and in the evening there will be a
dance In the opera house.

The reunion is to last for two
days, and In addition to the order of
exercises for tomorrow a very Inter-
esting program has been arranged
for Saturday.

PRESBYTERIAN DELEGATE
FROM IDAHO FOUND DEAD

Denver .Colo., May 27. Samuel H.
Young of Twin Falls, Idao, a delegate
to the Presbyterian general assembly,
was found dead In bed today. An
autopsy will be held tonight.

Haniman Going to Europe.
New York, May 27. E. H. Harrl-ma- n

today took passage on the liner
Kaiser Wilhelm II, which sails for
Europe June 1.

Some new arrivals In Ladles'
,and Gents' Rings diamonds
singly and in Wo
want you to see them.

No matter whether you spend
$20 or twenty times that am-

ount, we promise you that you
will carry away as much for
your money as you could get
anywhere in the land.

Seeing Is believing.

Wm.E. HANSCOM
JEWELER.

combinations.

Successor to Wlnslow Bros.

A NEW SUIT TO
BE PROUD OF

you will hove In your old one when

you have it cleaned at the Pendleton
Dye Works. The proof of this is

"her" Hay so when she thinks you

have been buying new clothing. Bring
your soiled clothing here and see

what we can do with it for you. "A
word to the wise." eic.

Pendleton Dye Wonts
Phone Main 169.

j ABOUT THE CITY

Wnfriti Buys Auto.
Conductor Fred Waffle is now rid-

ing around In a little red automobile,
having recently purchased a small
Maxwell car of Long Brothers.

Will Make Home Here.
Miss Juliet H. Cooper of St. Paul,

Minn., Bister of Mrs. K. L. Cooper of
the Bowman hotel, arrived this morn
ing on train No. 6 and will make he.
home at the Bowman.

Judso ritz Gerald on Duty.
Judge Thomas FitzGerald is again

at his desk in the city hall, after a
brief vacation, caused by illness. He
Is not entirely recovered but Is able
ti perform tho duties of his office.

Four to Penitentiary.
Four prisoners were taken to the

penltentlnry today by Sheriff Taylor
and Deputy Sheriff Wilson. Those
going down were J. a. urossiey, Da-

vid Clarke, Michael Burke and Fred
Hook.

An Action for Money.
Will M. Peterson versus M. A.

Baker is tho title of an action for
money commenced today in the cir-

cuit court. A note for $61 Is being
sued for, and the sum of $25 Is also
asked for the expense of the collec
tion.

Prominent Minister Here.
Rev. H. Quickenden. one of the

leading ministers of the Christian
church in the west, was in Pendle-- :

ton for a few hours yesterday after
noon. He has been pastor of one of
the churches in Omaha, but recently
accepted a call to the pastorate of the
North Broadway church In Seattle..,.

W. C. T. U. Meets Tomorrow.
A meeting of the Woman's Chris

tian Temperance Union recently or
ganlzed in this city will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Judge Lowell, 725
Johnson street. All members of the
organization and all Interested In the
work are urged to be present.

Quick Automobile Trip.
Dr. J. A. Plamondon made a fast

run down from Athena In his auto-
mobile yesterday afternoon. He
brought Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wall to
the bedside of their dying son and
made the run down from Athena to
the hospital in 40 minutes. A few
minutes after, their arrival the son
breathed his last.

Express Agent Will Rusticate.
A. B. Steele, agent at this point for

the Pacific express company, has ed

a leave of absence and proposes
to spend two or three weeks rusticat-
ing in the mountains. While he is
upon his vacation his place will be
taken by Robert Renn, .express mes-
senger, and who formerly had the lo-

cal express agency.

New Telegraph Wire.
Owing to the great increase in the

amount of local business transacted
by the Western Union telegraph com-
pany, the company has found it ex-

pedient to put In another wire extend-
ing from Portland to Baker City.
Workmen who are now installing this
extra wire have reached this city and
are now making the headquarters
here.

Will Raise Potatoes. s '

Frank Carruth, Instructor in the
commercial department of the high
school during the past year, left this
afternoon for Weston mountain. He
will engage in potato raising during
the summer, being "manager" of a
local company which has some moun-
tain land leased for that purpose. The
other members of the company are
Mrs. W. Johnson and E, B. Aldrich.

Stolen Horses Were Borrowed.
It develops that the span of horses

and set of harness taken from the
SluRher ranch at Nolen last week
were not stolen, simply having been
borrowed by, a neighbor, who failed to
ask the permission of the owners. The
officers had been notified and a sys
tematlc search for the missing animals
started, before the mistake wos dis
covered.

Dr. Blakeslee Coming Home.
Dr. Lynne K. Blakeslee, who has

been at the Paso Robles hot springs
in California for the benefit of his
health for the past few weeks, writes
that he has enjoyed his vacation very
much and that his health Is greatly
Improved. He will leave the springs
this week-o- n his return home, and
expects to arrive in Pendleton In
time to resume his practice about
June 2.

Teachers Make Contracts.
Teachers' contracts for next fall

are now being filed with the county
school superintendent. F. W.. Beatty
has signed up to teach eight months
In district No. 28, Margaret Hammer
has signed for eight months In dls
trict No. 68, Lillian Downs Dobsow
has signed for seven months in dls
trlrt No. 30, while G. M. Wolfe and
Carrie W. Burnham have signed for
a nine-mont- h term at Umatilla.

Rain Needed In Mountains.
According to Henry Lazinka, tho

Uklah stockman, who came in yes
terday from his ranch In the south-
ern part of the county, the range Jn
the mountains was about as much In
need of rain as the grain fields, lie
Is then fore rejoicing with the farm-
ers today. Mr. T.nzlrika came in for
the purpose of moving his family to
the rnnch for the summer, they hav-
ing hern living In town during the
w riter and spring.

Mrs. Norton Will Sing.
Announcement was m;ulr- - this after

noon of a recital to be given in tin
Presbyterian church, one week from

Thursday evening, by Mrs. Anna Se-

lkirk Norton. Mrs. Norton is one of
the most popular and best known
vocalists In tho Inland empire and
she has a very largo number of ex-

ceptionally warm friends In this city.
The announcement of her recital will
therefore ho hailed with delight by
all music lovers in the city.

Moorhouso M ill Help.
Major Lee Moorhouse, the Indian

equipment and picture specialist, has
again been called upon to assist In a
Walla Walla entertainment. This
time he Is to furnish a couple of cos-

tumes to be worn by ladies partici-
pating In the Klrmess performance
which Is to be presented In the Gar-
den City in the near future. The
proceeds of the entertainment are to
be given to the park fund.

New Rates In Effect.
The new Insurance rates for Pen-

dleton have been In effect since
March 10 of this year, according to
the new books received yesterday by
the local representatives of the old-li- ne

companies. All Insurance writ-
ten since March 10 will be subject to
the new rate, while all that written
prior to that time will be subject to
the old rates. It seems that some
property holders were under the im-

pression that the new rates were to
date back for five or six months, but
such is not the case.

Cloak A Suit House Not Sold.
T. B. Swearlngen denies the re-

ported sale of the Pendleton Cloak &
Suit House. He says the business is
still owned by himself and John Sel-be- rt

and that the store will continue
to be conducted as It has been since
they acquired possession. This means
that the present big sale will con-
tinue. He Is unable to account for
the origin of the report of the sale
of the store to the former proprietor.
C. C. Anthony, unless it was by the
rrlease of Manager Brooks a few days
ago In order to cut down expenses.

BODY OF SPOKANE
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Spokane, Wash., May 26. The theo-
ry of the Spokane police, that a well
organized gang is using the river as a
means of disposing of their victims
after robbng them and then murder-
ing them, Is born out by the finding
of the body of Patrick Corrlgan,
vhoe mysterious disappearance at
Spokane some months ago puzzled the
police of many cities. Recently the
river, has yielded several corpses
whose condition pointed irrefutably
to foul play.

The body of Patrick Corrlgan, a
Wisconsin farmer, who disappeared
mysteriously over two months ago
with considerable money on his per-
son, was raised from the river last
night while the police were dyna-

miting to bring up the bodies of A.
W. Duncan and his son,
who capsized from a boat yesterday.
There Is an ugly wound on the top of
Corrigan's head; the skull bears a
fracture the size of a dollar. He la

believed to have been murdered, rob-

bed and then thrown Into the river.
Corrigan's valuable gold watch and

chain, about $50 in cash, two drafts
for large amounts and an expensive
new overcoat are gone. The murder,
nor even death theory was never
formed by Mrs. H, Miller of Spokane,
Corrigan's sister. She posted a reward
of $300 for his apprehension, believ-
ing him temporarly deranged and
wandering about the country. The
search extended to Portland, Seattle
and San Francisco.

Corrigan's Body Identified.
Corrigan's body was positively Iden-

tified by his brother-in-la- Miller, a
local fireman.

Nearly $10,000 belonging to Corrl-

gan was deposited In Spokane banks.
He had sold a big farm In Wisconsin
Just before coming here.

As the result of the same blasting
the body of unknown laboring man
came to the surface this morning, be-

lieved to be the man who Jumped
from the Great Northern bridge, after
a protracted spree three weeks ago.

ADDS THOUSANDS
. TO CROP VALUE

(Continued from Page One.)

sured, and with plenty of rain the
crop will be a bumper.

McManus says the difference In the
appearance of the wheat fields In the
vicinity of the Rock since yesterday
noon Is little short of marvelous, and
he believes that even those persons
who were compelled to reseed their
barley this spring will reap a fair
yield. This had been given up en-

tirely by most of the farmers.
The total rainfall for the month at

that point is now one Inch, while in
Pendleton it has only been little more
than half an inch. The total rainfall
for the rainy season Is still about
seven Inches short, but as May and
June are always considered the rainy
months In this county It is possible
that the deficiency may yet bo made
up. v

Reduce Ratc.f to Alaska.
Tacoma, Mary 27. It was announc

ed that the Alaska tonniKhip company
will make mor(. sweeping reductions
In rates between Puet sound points,
Nome and ,t: Michaels. It Is be.
lievcil her,, that a similar reduction
on the part of other companies will
be made.

A cubic f.):t of gold
pounds; silver, 6".

weighs 1210

What time will the clock stop?

t

SK.lS
SHOES

...FOR.,.

MEN and WOMEN
...AT...

Part CLOSING OUT Sale
prices

MEN'S SHOES!
iv high-cu- t shoes in tho store, $6 to $8 values tow $5.50
Knee rubber boots $2.95
17.00 Hunan C. O. Price 94-9- 5

$5.00 Dress C. O. Price ?3.95
$3.50 Douglas, C. 0. Price $2.95
$2.50 Work Shoes, C. O. Price ?l-9- 5

LADIES' SHOES.
$100 Hanan C. O. Price 91.75
$5.00 Kelly C. O. Price $3.95
$4.00 Dress C. O. Price .......$3.35
$3.50 Dress C. O. Price $2.95
$3.00 Dress C. O. Price $2.45
$2.50 Fino C. O. Price $1.95

Expert shoemen to fit you and the largest stock
in the county to choose from.

...BOSTON STORE...
Trade and Save at the Big Yellow Sign.

Tr-J-E QUELLE Gus La Fountaine, Prop.

Best 25 cent Meals in the Northwest.

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Crabs, Eastern Oysters, Toke Point Oysters

Meals at all hours Best cooks in city
Open all night First-clas- s service

La Fountaine block, 626 Main street.

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

The First National Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON

Capital and Undivided

Profits $400,000.00
Stockholder. Liability 250,000.00

$650,000.00
We call your attention to the Increase In our capital and

surplus, making a working capital now of $400,000.00.
This increase was made to afford greater security to our de-

positors and Increased facilities to our customers.
To those desiring banking connections, we offer the :rvlces

of a modern, conservative banking institution,

SECURITY

THE GRADUATE.
THE COMMENCEMENT HAS BECOME A SEASON

FOR GIFT GIVING. ANTICIPATING A DEMAND AT

THIS TIME FOR NEW AND INEXPENSIVE GIFTS
FOR THE BOY OR GIRL GRADUATE, I HAVE CHOS-

EN SOME TASTY ARTICLES OF JEWELRY AND NOV-

ELTIES WHICH I AM OFFERING AT FROM 60C TO
$2.60. AND TO PER60NS WISHING MORE PRETEN-
TIOUS PR E8ENTS I HAVE MANY PIECES OF STONE
SET JEWELRY, WATCHES, ETC.

ROYAL M. S AWTELLE
JEWELER

Summer Underwear
Two piece and Union Suits

50c to $2.50
Per Garment

THE EN'S SHOP
MAX BAER


